
U Council O~s T ruceZone Killin-g 
$2,600 to City 

F~,run~!,~~ ~!~~o~n Brings New lro~bte 
council has agreed to pay approx- II. 
~~:i:£~~O tf.'r:;:' d~~ ~~~ T 0 Kaesorig T a ~s 

The protection fee, amounting 
to nearly eight times the previous 
amount paid for fire protection, 
was announced Monday by City 
Manager Peter F. Roan. Roan and 
City Atty. Edward W. Lucas met 
with tbe University Heights coun
cil Saturday at that group's annual 

MUNSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) (JP) - Korean armistice effo;ts 
were tightly snarled today by a neutral-zone shooting which the Reds 
blamed on the Allies but which the UN command attributed to Ko
rean civilians trying to sabotage the Kaesong conferences. 

CAP Wlrep.&.) 

SUI Doctor 'Toys' With Deadly Bacteria 

budget meeting. 
In previous years University 

Heights has paid only about $500 
for fire protection. 

11 Soldiers Kilred 
As Jel Trainer 
Crashes Into Truck 

The Sunday morning shooting, 
in which a Chinese Red patrol 
leader was 1tilled east of Kaesong, 
drew a strong demand from Lt. 
Gen. Nam n, senior Red delegate, 
for a "satisfactory reply" at once. 

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway's 
headquarters in Tokyo issued a 
statement Monday night that 
there had been no Allied troops in INOI1GB TOXIN TO WIPE OUT the enUre population of .. city the 

... " Des Moines .. exhibited In a vial by Dr. Wayburn Jeter, SUI 

...,..1." deparilnent, to three members of the civil defense 
koaImr ClIU'Ie. The coune, wblch opened Monday all4 wUl con
Uue Ihl'01llh frida" Is traln1nr approxlmatel, to Iowa communlb 
1eUen. Jeter explailled' to the el... tbat altboueb potent polaona 

Roan said he had asked the 
University Heights council to raise 
its protection fee to bring the per~ 
unit cost of fire protection in that 
community into line with valua~ 

FORT DDe, N. J. I1PI - A jet the area. Joint investigation by 

, un lleea developed, there .WI remain. the problem of 'Prea4in6 
... widely enGarb to lDfild .ueh eXtensive damare. Showil above 
~ Jeter are (len to rtrht) Mrs. R M. balman, Harla1l; Earl 1Jl
.... ralrtlell1, aDd W. C. Yeuer, Sioux City. 

Boyer 1tresses CiYil Defense 
Minimize Nalural Disaster 

Civil defense should be aimed at protection against natural disas
,rs as well as military attack, Prof. M. C. 'Boyer declared at the 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 1 lpening sessions of the civil defense training course at SUI Monday. 
~ Approximately 40 persons enrolled in the civil defense training 

fOUtSe which will continue 

tions in Iowa City. 
The increase means that the 

University Heights council will 
levy ei,ht mills for taxation for 
fire protection next year. Roan 
said there is a possibility that the 
levy will be ncreased after a new 
apartment project on the . soutb 
edge of the town is completed. 

The new University Heights of~ 
fer will be submitted to the Iowa 
City council at its next meeting 
Sept. 10. 

Harriman's Threat 
Keeps Oil Talks 
From Collapse 

lbrough Friday. Persons taking munication which can serve to di
\be course wm be trained to set rect the population in time of TEHRAN, Iran {JP) - British~ 
UP training courses in their own danger and to educate all people Iranian oil talks were reported 
counties. to heed the authorities which ad- Monday on the edge of collapse
· Boyer, professor of mechanical minister the agencies of civil de- kept going only by the abrupt 

and bydraulic engineering at SUI, lense." .. . .. threat of American envoy Averell 
cited specific instances of flood, The potentIahtIes of bIologICal Harriman to withdraw from his 

, fire, riot, explOSion, panic and warfare were presented by D!. peacemaking role. 
stonn where the damage of prop- Wayburn S. Jeter, SUI bacten
erty, loss of life and injury could ology department. 
have been minimized if there had Jeter pointed out that a small 
been an efficient civil defense or- vial, no larger than a pencil stub, 

.pnization in existence. which he held in his hand, con-
He pointed out that suffering tained enough toxic poison to wipe 

during time of disaster is often out an entire city the size of Des 
aggravated by people who fail to Moines. 
heed warnings and directions. The Climax of the course will be a 
rreatest problem, he said, is to field demonstration in which per

~§~gJ keep people at home and out of sons attending the sessions will 
~ '\be way in time of emergency. actually take part in restoring 

He pointed out that they can do vital services to an area under 
little good unless they are trained oonditions simulating an atomic 
personnel, and that they usually bombing. 
impede the progress of aid. --------
· "What needs to be done. Boyer HOUSING BILL PASSES 
Slid, "is to plan and perfect WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen-
methods of warning and com- ate approved and sent to the house 
----------- Monday a $1 ,635,000,000 defense 

Senate May Cut 
' ~7Billion Tax Bill 

housing bill, designed to help pro
vide housing for workers in cri
tical defense areas. 

Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
was reported visibly shaken by 
Harriman's threat and accusation 
that the Iranians were not nego
tiating "in good faith" to break 
the deadlock that has closed the 
British-owned but nationalized 
Abadan oil refinery. 

After a tWO-hour talk with Har
riman and Richard Stokes, the 
British negotiator, Mossadegh 
told reporters he was "hopefql" 
new talks would have good re
sults. 

Mossadegh and his spokesmen 
have attacked the British-owned 
Anglo-Iranian Oil com pan y 
(AIOC) and British compromise 
proposals in such vitriolic terms 
that any switch in policy, it ap
peared, would be political suicide. 

training plane, fighting for alti
tude, roared into a truck full of 
soldiers at the edge of McGuire 
air base, killing 11 men and in
juring 22 . 

The plane bounced oCf the truck 
and plowed on into a woods where 
the ground soldiers had been 
training. Both the truck and the 
plane caught fire and burned 
fiercely. 

The tired soldiers were just 
starting back to Fort Dix for sup
per. As they climbed into the 
truck they saw the plane bearing 
down on them at tremendous 
speed. Before they could jump 
clear, it plowed into them, shower
ing the truck with blazing jet 
fuel. 

Army authorities said the two 
air force officers in the plane 
were killed instantly. Eight Gl's 
on Vle ground died in the crash. 
Of the 22 injured, 19 were treated 
at the post hospital for minor 
burns and injuries and released. 
The other three were detained, 
two of them in critical condition. 

Foreign Aid Bill 
Delayed In Senate 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senate 
committee action on the adminis
tration's $8 billion foreign aid 
program was delayed Monday 
when not enough senators showed 
up for a meeting. 

Only five of the 26 members of 
the senate foreign relations and 
armed services committees ap
peared for a joint session this 
afternoon. The senate was meeting 
at the time. 

Chairman Tom Connally (D
Tex.) postponed the comrni'ttee 
session until Wednesday. 

· WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
ale finance committee failed Mon~ 
day to reach the voting stage on 
its mammoth new tax bill, but 

Sen., McFarland AfIacks· RF( Investigation 
Chairman Walter George (D-Ga.) 
said balloting may begin today. 

The house has passed a bill call
ing lor $7 billion in new taxes. 
Senators may reduce this amount 
in their version of the measure 
and change the method of rais-

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. Chairman William Boyle have government's big lending agency. 
Ernest McFarland (D-Ariz.) told transferred corrupt "Pendergast The probe ended in a welter of 
the senate Monday that Republic- politics" to a national level. They bitter charges and counter-charges 
an charges made against President charged that Donald Dawson, the that marked much of its course. 
Truman in a minority report of President's patronage chief, has The Republicans called Mr. Tru

man and Boyle "graduates of one 
the RFC investigation are "polit- been proved "incapable of honest of the most corrupt political ma-
ical poppycock." duty." chines in the history of any state." 

The majority leader accused the Sen. William Fulbright (D- This was a reference to the old 

Allied and Red liaison officers 
"failed completely to identify the 
armed bands as belonging to any 
United Nations command military 
formation," Ridgway's headquar
ters declared. 

The UN command delegation In 
Korea suggested the shooting was 
done by North Koreans trying to 
break up the armistice talks. 

The statement from Ridgway's 
Tokyo headquarters said the at
tackers may have been civilian 
guerrillas with that purpose, but 
left open whether they were North 
or South Koreans. 

However, ,there had been no 
formal answer yet to the Com
munist charge, pending further in
quiry. 

The South Koreans have con
sistently protested any settlement 
leaving Korea divided, and there 
have been many indications that 
the North Korean Reds also want 
everything Or nothing. 

While the neutral zone dispute 
remained up in the air, the Reds 
appeared intent on capitalizing 
on the incident. An elaiborately
staged "peoples" funeral at Kae
song was held by North Koreans 
and Chinese for the Red patrol 
leader who died. 

Allied correspondents who at
tended the services by special in
vitation said the funeral was con
ducted in an "almost carnival at
mosphere" while Communist 
movie cameras ground away. 

Another bizarre Red propaganda 
note was disclosed during the day. 
Frontline Chinese Red troops have 
been sending notes to Allied units 
inviting them to make an infor
mal armistice of their Own under 
a white flag. The notes suggested 
a "friendly party" be held in no
man's land. 

These developments 0 v e r -
shadowed the fourth meeting of 
Communist and Allied two-man 
subcommittees Monday at Kae
song. No visible progress was 
m~de at the 70-minute session
shortest yet held. 

However, Maj. Gen. Henry I. 
Hodes and Rear Adm . . Arleigh A. 
Burke left Munsan today for sub
committee talks at Kaesong on the 
tangled armistice buffer zone is-
sue 

Ridgway's headquarters an-
nounced that a full investigation 
of Sunday's shooting incident was 
being conducted by Gen. James 
A. Van Fleet, U.S. eighth army 
commander. • log more than $2 billion in new 

income taxes. 
Republicans of "smirking piety" Ark.) characterized the charges Pendergast organization centered HOLOHAN BODY ARRIVES 

I 
and "demogogic political inference against the President and Boyle in Kansas City, Mo. Then they NEW YORK (JP}-The body of 

I Where It Is 
and innuendo." No one can charge as "scurrilous." said the Democratic leaders have Maj. William V. Holoban, victim 
the President with "personal or Three Democratic members ot moved "Pendergast politics to the of a mysterious cloak-and-dagger 
offlcial dishonesty," McFarland the subcommittee came out with a national level." . slaying in wartime Italy, was 
declared. majority report asserting they The full banking commIttee brought home Monday after seven 

AIC ~Ive. Ominous Report P2 His attack was directed at a have fully proved charges the RFC adopted the majority report and years. 
EOA's Answer Back ................ P2 blistering report written by Sens. fell prey to a political influence sent it to the senate. 
ledeetraUn, Ideas .................... P3 Homer Capehart (R-Ind.) and ring "with White House contacts." The majority report was written 
tS"!Inet Art Coniest ................ pf John Bricker (R-Ohio) as an But their version was much by Fulbright, chairman of the sub-
lin. Lewis Dies ........................ P4 aftermath 01 a senate's subcom- milder, more general, and didn't committee, and joined in by Dem-
Pletare Pa,e .................• M ............ P5 mtttee's inquiry into lending pol- call names. ocratic sens. Paul Douglas of Illin-

..... ---11 Ceml~ .......................................... P6 icies of the reconstruction finance Thus the subcommittee closed ois and Allen Frear of Delaware. 
Ywees Split ............................ P7 corporation. its books on a sensational year- It supplemented a report first 
,11.1&111 Win .•..•.•.••••..••.•..•.••..•..•.• P7 Bricker and Capehart said Mr. long investigation of the recon- issued last February after a quiet 
llettl Trip To Moon ................ P8 Truman and Democratic National struction finance corporation, the investigation into RFC. 

Wea her I 
Partly cloudy and cool today. 
Wednesday fair and warmer. 
High today, 75; low, 52. High 
l\londay, 69; low, 62. 
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Eel'·s "Answer Ba(~' 
To'Red Rropaganda 

By 
ESTHER VAN WAGONER TUFT 

r Central Press Corr'espondent 
PARIS - Communist propaganda 
pasters fret American tourists. 
They are too compelling. 
· Worse, visiting Americans look 

around and find few American 
,1answering back" posters on the 
billboards of Europe. 
· Peter G. Harnden, ECA official 
recognized .as a genius at "visual" 
~ropoganda. admitted it was a 
great temptation "to answer back." 
But present ECA policy has de
cided on a more long range "an
~wer back." It calls for each Euro-

PREPARING FOil A COURSE to be riven by West~m Reserve university, Cleveland, staninr 8epl17, 
Prof, Joseph Remenyl, department of comparative literature, gets a test run before the TV cameral. 

By CENTRAL PRESS the United States. Prof. Joseph \ The courses, called tele-courltl, 
CLEVELAND - A classroom, Remenyi, comparative literature, I are ex-pected to have the lar&tS\ 

perhaps the ' world's largest, will w~ll teach ~he course, European classroom audience in the coun. 
open here ·Sept. 17 through the Literature SlOce 1914, on Tuesday . , 
combined facilities of Western Re- and Thursday mornings from 9 try. An estimated three per cen~ 
serve . university and station to 9:30. The other course, Intro- or 15,000 of the 500,000 sets iD 
WEWS~TV. ductory Psychology, will be pre- the greater Cleveland area, wiD 

Two 1l0urses will be offered sented by WEWS-TV at the same be tuned in for the courses. ThiI 
for full university credit for the time on Monday, Wednesday and means a potential aUdience of 
first time by any university in Friday. 30,000 students. 

AEC Receives Ominous Report 5 Russian Anli·Red 
. . • • Groups Ban Together 

Onl SOviet A-Bomb Produdlon To Liberate Russia 
W:AS!JjINGTON !II')...- Members of the congressional atomic energy 

committee told the house Monday that Russia has 'bigger A-bombs and 
more of them than U.S. intelligence o£ficials previously believed. 

They dJd not give the source of their information, but it is known 
that the committee recently re- ------------ 
ceived a new and ominous report 
from the central · intelligence 
agency on Russian A:.bomb pro-
'duction.. .. 

Barkley Says Truman 
Can Beat Eisenhower 
In Presidential Race 

Civil Defense Administrator 
Millard F. Galdwell referred to the 
same report in testimony before 
the house appropriation committee 
relaesed last week. He said it calls 
for "drastic" changes in U.S. civil WASHINGTON (1Pl -Vice Pres. 
defense plans to 'prepare citieli, for Alben W. Barkley said Mon
attacks by "h~avier" weapons than day that President Truman can 
formerly expected. be re-elected in 1952 even if the 
. Desp~te Caldwell's warning, the Republicans nominate Gen. Dwight 
house committee slashed civil de- D. Eisenhower. 
fense funds nearly 90 per cent, 
from $535 l!lillion to- 52,255,000. 

Reps. Melvin- Price, (D-Ill.) and 
Henry . M. Jackson (D-Wash.) 
both members of the atomic en
ergy committee, opened a fight on 
the house floor Monday to restore 
the civil defense funds. 

Warning that anyone who ig
nores the danger· of· the atomic at
tack is "living in a fool's paradise," 
Price bluntly told the house: 

He emphasized, however, that 
he has "no information whatever" 
on Mr, Truman's intentions about 
seeking another White House term. 
He said the question of Mr. Tru
man running again "has never 
been discussed between us, or in 
my presence." 

Barkley discussed the 1952 po
litical outlook in a copyrighted 
interview with the weekly news 

"Russia has more atomic bombs magazine U.S. News World Re
than we expected and they are port. 
bigger and more potent than pre- He conceded that Eisenhower 
viously believed." has "great appeal for the people 

Jackson said each intelligence of this country" and said the gen
report. received in- Wasaington eral's military background shOuld 
"gives a little darker and a little be no bar to his nomination for 

. .... th S . t president. 
gnmmer plc~ure 01. e OVle But be said he is confident that 
atomic stockpile. 

President Truman could defeat 

STUTTGART, Germany (~ 
Alexander Kerensky, premier 01 ' 
the short-lived Russian republli 
after the 1917 revolution, saii 
Monday five anti-Communist Rus· 
sian exile groups have banded 
together to fight dictatorship in 
tht!ir homeland. . . 

The merged exiles call them· 
selves the "Council for the Liber· 
ation of the Peoples of Russia." 

In an interview the aging anti· 
Communist declared "the Soviet 
Union intends to fight a global 
war when the financial structure 
of the United States, Britain ani 
France is weakened." 

Kerensky came from America 
to lead the refugee talks and pre· 
sided at the four-day meetin£ ' 
They met in strict secrecy, guard· 
ed by German plain clothes of· 
ficers. Delegates feared Commu· 
nist reprisals as they formed the 
five-ply organization. 

They will announce a joint pial· 
form later. Kerensky said a high
powered short-wave radio statioo. 
will be set up to beam anti-Stalin· 
ist propaganda into Russia. 

One of the most important anti· 
Communist emigre groups, the 
Ukranian resistance movemen~ 
was not represented, 

Its leaders announced in Mu· 
nich last night they would not 
affiliate with the five because, 
they charged, the others would not ' 
acknowledge a futUre autonomoUi 
Ukranian state. 

Kerensky's statement. translated 
from Russian, declared commu
ni m is threatening the world wi~ 
loss of its freedom, and its rul~ 
are "transforming our motherlani 
into a physical base for an attaet.' 

He d1a not give any figures; but "any candidate now mentioned" 
11 District ' of' Columbia civil de- for the Republican nomination. 
.lense official- told a house oommit- Eisenhower was the only potential 
tee recently that he has been in- GOP nominee discussed by name. 
formed t)1at Russia now has 100 The other current leading pos
A-bombs. He said he obtained this sibility is Sen. Robert A. TaIt, 

pean country, instead of the U.S. like to do just that because the information from "persons who (R-O.). 
· A., to respon(i to the Communist Commie-posters irritate them as have seen classified reports, in- Democratic political strategists, 
posters 'appearing along roadsides much as the visiting American eludin.g members pf congress." including the President himself, 

The meeting was reportedly fi
nanced by the American commit· 
tee for the liberation of the peo
les of Russia in an effort to c0n
centrate their activities in op
position to communism. 

tourists. But it would be costly. No responsible fedenl official long have voiced confidence in 
and on city walls. Als th R d h I·t· I o e e s ave a po 1 lca ever es.timated publicly the size of Mr. Truman's ability to beat TaIt, 

• One way is with balloons. Ger- machine operating at every level the Soviet atomic stockpile. despite pubI1c opinion polls which 
man s, Frenchmen, Dutchmen, including the tiny village. If we currently show Taft ahead in 
.Danes and others sign their names put up posters local people .... 2 I C· . voter popularity. 
· to a card attached to a balloon Communists ... tear them down. owa Itlans Barkley denied vigorously that 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

which is released on border of Our friends in every country, not To Recel've Degrees the Democratic party would suf-· d ~ Tae.de" A-r-" 21, 1161 Russian-held land. The car as well organized as the Commu- fer from "a dearth of good candi- 8:00 am. Mornln. Chapel 
carries a simple freedom~loving nists, tear down the Red posters. Robert V. Crain, Iowa City, will dates" if Mr. Truman should de- 8:15 • . m. New. 

message about how fine life is ih Lately they hav~ found a more rec~ive a 'B.A. degree from the cide not to run again. But he did : ~:: :.:!:: ~:~rYV~IO~~!nIIII 
the }V~st and asks that ttv! card ~ d,~~~IY"Il,QM~uGU Mf~e , P)jf llJl~rsi ' t/~IOf.llt,. t'lJl- 1\Qt."llIameol 'AlnYllltlthtu'l P moaral.$ '10:10 .m. ' lUw~I!b6Mn /\ 1" 1 '.1J11H 
returned. Some 175,000 were te'l' stam'~iog the Rea pos ers with the mencement exercises Saturday. he considers presidential possl- 11 :00 n.m. News • 

. . . t th Skull d C bllitl 11 .15 a .m. MUIJc Album turned from just one ascenslOn polSOn SIgn 0 e an ross- Donna C. B<:tln, 200 Westlawn es. 11 :30 a.m . He.e Is AUltralla 

and .even cards from far away bones. Others are stamped "Made park, is one of more than 300 who A recent United Press poll lI :i5 • . m. Jowa state MedIc&l sacIII1 
. Hungary were received. in Russia" so the local people will receive delJ'e&s at Drake unl- showed Sen. Paul Douglas, (D- !~ ~: ~~~ ~~~~m Ramblel 

Maybe. some- day the ECA policy know the origin of the lies. vertity's summer commencement Ill.) to be the choice ot state It :~ p.m. Adventure la' YOIIr a.rliIf 
1 will be the direct "answer-back" So the battle· 01 the posters aoe. hi~ay. She will be eiven a junior party leaden U Mr, Truman doe n:: p.m. ~ualcal Cbau ' " • 
If •• also. Many ECA officials would on-. college education certificate. not run. 2;15 :::!:: SI;~ on ., 
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" tIs Time to Start Planning 
Mrs. George Robson, 

t Armory Win First 
In Petunia Contest 

Mrs. George RObson, 215 Lex
ington st., won first place in the 
petunia contest's barnes division. 
l'vlrs, G. E. Grunewald, general 
contest c h air man, announced 
Monday. 

First place in the organization's 
division went to the wives of men 
in the 34tb Reconnaissance com
pany, for their petunia beds in 
front of the armory. 

SecQnd place winner in the 
home~ division was Mrs. John 
Martin, 1121 Seymour ave. Third 
went to Mrs. Henry .F. WuThn
brock, 468 Grand ave., and fourth, 
to Mrs. Robert Ballantyne, 811 
Rider st. 

Second place winner of the or
ganizations was the Chlld and So
c~al Welfare' department, 538 Gil
bert st. Thirq place went to 
the Moose parKin~ lot project and 
fourth, the Mary O. Coldren home. 

Petunia chairl'l?-an . of the , last 
three winners were Mrs.. W. A. 
Gay, Mrs. J. K. Schllat and Mrs. 
J. C . . Pecp~~n, resp~tively. 

Sponsored By G&I'deJi Club 
The Petunia contest was sPOn

VACATION SEASON is 'he ideal time to explore the excAtln, field sored by .the garden department 
ot home decoration. For color scbeme sUl'restlonl the youn, ma- of the Iowa City Woman's club 
tn_ pleWred above is consultlnl' tbe 1951 Paint and Color Style as part of the city's beautification 
pille. a volume containlnl' scores 01 photo",apha In natural color. project. 
GowiN all types 01 rooms. The .,.Ide may be consulted at paint · Judges were Peter F. Roan, 
dealer,stores. or a copy may be borrowed to study at home. Iowa City manager, Alonzo De

Plan Both Redecorating, 
~New ' furniture Carefully 

Home Fashion time, which will er it is the solution for a one room 
be Sept. 20-29, points out to many apartment or insurance for a 

guest's sudden overnight visit.-homemakers that now is a good 
. If you have the usual problem 

time for some redecorating. But of space limitation, keep the fu-
whether buying new furniture or ture in mind when you buy. A 
giving some well-worn pieces a I well deslgned, welt constructed 
face ll{ting, make your plans care- extension table just right for a 
tully. one or two room apartment now, 

Determine the overall charac- may later become a useful 
ter of your house. Do you prefer breakfast table. 
traditional or modern or a mix- Table Good Now, Later 
ture of both? Make your color An attractive table of card 
scheme do its part in expressing table size with a top which UD

this decorating plan. folds to form a convenient table 
ConsiutT the basic {unctions of. for six may later furnish a com

your household: eating, sleeping, fortable game corner in your liv
storage, entertaining, and family ing room. 
recreation. Many good chests of drawers 

Keep the accent on living when are made to suit bedroom, living 
planning and furnishing the liv- room or dining room equally well. 
ing room, decorators suggest. A matched pair will help solve 
Every home's living room, they your storage problem with max
say, should cater to the individual imum utility and flexibility. 
family's needs for its own way The arrangement of furniture, 
of living. as well as its selection, is directly 

SeriD With Analysis related to room livability. So far 
It is well for the homemaker as possible, furniture should be 

to begin her planning with an grouped so that it is ready and 
analysis of just what sort of living inviting for favorite activities, 
loom activities are preferred by without having to be moved. 

Haan, .foreman of the SUI bot
any planthouse, and Don J. Sinek, 
university landscape, archJtectlWlI 
foreman. 

The judging, which was held 
Saturday morning, was based 
on color combinations, adaptabil
ity, qllality, cleanliness of plants, 
artistic ability, and care of plants, 
each of which was worth 10 
points, and arrangement and gen
eral appearance of plants, each 
worth 20 points. 

Mrs. Robson's petunias were 
given a total of 95 points, while 
Mrs. Martin's were close behind 
with 94. 

Prizes Listed 
Prizes in the homes divisions 

were $20, $10, $5, and a flat 01 
petunias. Winning organizations 
received awards of $25. $15, $10, 
and a flat of petunias. 

Mrs. Grunewald said the judges 
commented favorably on the 
Woman's club petunia project at 
the Musser parking lot and along 
the tour blocks on East Wash
ington street. 

She estimated that 200,000 pe
tunias had been planted in the 
combined 21 entries. 

"Next year I hope that more 
people will be petunia conscious 
and that there will be even more 
entries," she said. 

Co-chairman of the petunia 
contest with Mrs. Grunewald was 
Mrs. Robert G. Caldwell. 
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Light Conditioning Can 
Bedroom Charm a 

LIGHTING PLAYS a bl&' pari 
in decoratJnl' scbemes, since the 
wrOD( U,htinr can utterly lpoil 
an otherwise attractive effect. 
In Iftlprovln, the U,biln" . kind , 
and size of lamp shadel must 
be c;atefuU1 cenaldered. 
Proof that light-conditioning 

can add a full measure of comfort 
and charm to even a small room 
is evidenced in the "before" and 
"after" photographs above. --:----------~------

Transforming the tiny spare 'Lt Ch 
room with its "hit and miss" as- • an Coulter,. 
Bortment of lamps and furnishings 
into the gracious guest room 
shown in the "affer" picture was 
largely a matter of bringing its 
lighting .up-to-date. 

Notice how the "too sma.]}" wall 

Miss T ro Ann Welty I 

Wed in Des Moines 
lampS beside the mirror and over ' 
the bed were replaced with effi- Miss Tro Ann Welty became the 
cient and attractive dressing table bride of Lt. Chan Lowell Coulter 
lamps .anil a fluorescent wall Saturday in the University Chri~-
bracket ~ver the bed. . tian church in Des Moines. 

Followmg a new tested lig.btmg 
recipe for facial makeup, dressing The bride is the daughter ot Mi'. 
table lamps with 30-7G-IO()...watt and Mrs. Merle S. Campbell of 
butbs replaced the original pin-up Des Moines. The bridegroom Is 
lamps with their light-confining the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chan F. 
opaque shades. Notice that lamps Coulter at Iowa City. 
should have white or palest ivory The double ring ceremony wds 
shades. performed by Dr. Marvin '0. Sans-
Heigh~ to the center of the bury. 

shade ~hould be 1'5-16 in.ches and Her stepfather, Mr. Campbell. 
shades should be at least seven gave the bride in marriage. She 
inches deep with a minimum bot- wore a white satin marquisette 
tom diameter of nine inches. and satin dress with a full bOuf
~mps shol!ld be located ~ix fant skirt and chaPel train. Her 
Inches ~way fr?m back 01 vamty fingertip · imported illusion 'veil 
and 18 lDches. rl~ht and left of the was attached to a Juliet cap. 
center of the mIrror. . 

The modern lighting arrange- ~he wore pearls. a ~Ift from tt:e 
ment over the bed is a 25-watt brIdegroom, a.nd carr~ed a shqwer 
fluprescent lamp concealed 'by a boqu~t of whIte orchIds and bo~-
decorative valance papered to var~. . 
match the walls. MaId of honor was MISS Pat 

For best )jghting results, it Sullivan,. Gull ~ake, ~ch., cousin 
should be mounted 30 inches of the brIde. BrIdesmaIds were the 
aJbove the mattress, say lighting Misses Suzanne Sullivan. Gull 
experts. Lake, and Madeline Ericson, Des 

Atty. White 'Named 
'to Assessor's Board 

Moines. All wore gowns of pare 
pink . marquisette and carried 
white gladioli and bouvardia . 

her family, as a group and as in- For durability and utility, tubu-
dividuals. lar steel furniture has become an 

Well planned living rooms are accepted favorite. Now, new de
virtually always keyed to the signs. colorfUl plastic table tops, 
sofa, because of its prominence and new plastic upholstering 
in function and decoration. broaden its decorative aptitude 

Atty. Jack C. White Monday 
CHURCH GROUP TO MEET was named to fill a vacancy on 
The afternoon group of the the city assessor's examining 

women of the First English Luth- board, succeeding Atty. Edward 
eran church will meet at 2 p.m. W. Lucas, who recently resigned. 
Wednesday in the church parlors. Other members of the board 

Mr. Robert Dickey, Iowa City, 
was best man. Ushers were Dick 
and Harry Newell, . Lakewood, 6., 
Robert Becker, Marshalltown, 
Ceo)"ge Gartzke, Jr., Madison. Wis., 
and Keith and Elmer Hemingwa¥. 
Iowa City. 

A comfortable sofa bed is a and offer fashion right pieces for 
must in most households, wheth- every room in the house. 

Mrs. J. C. Fuhrmeister will have are Mrs. D. E. Borchart, chair
the topic, "A Glimpse of Liberia." man, ' and Bob Yetter. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------

Functional Designs for Living, pining 

. hiE nr A HANDSOME ·two-<pi IIvln.l .. ol1Dfl liult~nflh*trWlfuuIW' 1-·OOLOitAMIC"DINE'l'Tfir ... 8~JsijCli_ ... s 1Ms" o~e btl)16". "",p,ar ', ~~~J, I 
panntee satl taction to tbe homemaker who wants to ,Ive her lurniture out of the kitchen and even Into tbe parlor. The ta~J~ top .tme an Inexpensive lace-limnl' beauty treatment. 01 smart mod- simulates wood l'1'aln in pastel colors, while the plastic chair covers 
trII stylln,. It II elel'utly tailored In a tweed textured labric. Be- look and and feel like lame fabries. The tOp II beat, stain and chip 
Yenible easbJons are sprlDl' railed. resistant. 

I 

After a reception in the Hotel 
Savery, the couple left for a week~s 
wedding trip in northern Michi
gan. 

The bride has been doing grad:. 
uate work at the SUI child we~
fare research station. Previouslj, 
she attended Drake 'university, Des 
Moines, where she was a member 
of Kappa Alpha Tl'\eta, social so
rority, Psi Chi, hOnOrjil'y psYChol;
ogy societ!', anrl Pi Lambda Theta, 
honorary educational sorority. I 

The bridegrom is a graduate of 
SUI, where he was affiliated with 
Phi Gamma Delta, scial fraternity, 
and Phi Beta Kappa, honorarl 
scholastic society. He is an in.
structor in the SUI military de
partment. 

Now OPEN 
GOOD FOOD 

at 

Popular. ' Prices 

Reichrs mta· t~ 
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./ News of . Iowa 115 from ' S~I 
LIVED IN AUTO To Enter Art 

6 Persons In'jured ' 
, In 3 Auto Accidents 

Near Iowa City 

New ·safety Group Mrs. Orvilla Lewis ' "' 
_ To:Hold Me.ting , Long-Time Reul 

Here Next Monday .. 
WATERLOO {IP! - Police said 

Monday two young wQmen will At State Fal-r 
appear in juvenile court today to 

Six persons suffered slight in
juries in three automobile acci-

answer charges of housing five dents near Iowa City over the 
Fifteen persons from SUI have weekend. children in an automobile. 

Police reported Mrs. Ellen 
Pratt, a divorcee, and Mary Ro
mona Frank, both of Quasqueton, 
la., were found to be living in the 
car with Mrs. Pratt's four children 
and another child. 

Technical charges of neglected 
dependency because of improper 
guardianship were filed against 
the children and they were cared 
for in a juvenile home at Mrs. 
Pratt's expense. 

DIES AFTER ACCIDENT 

entered competition in the annual William Cox, 205 S. Benton st., 
art salon to be presented at the was uninjured Monday when the 
Iowa State fair, which opens Sat- truck. he was driving ov~rturned 
urday and continues through Sept. on hlghwa! 1 about 1 mile west 

of Iowa City. 
3. The truck was loaded with 

The salon at this year's fair is crates of turkeys and four of birds 
the largest in history, with more were killed in the accident. 
than 75 Iowa painters and sculp- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Peck of 
tors competing for $675 in prizes. Olin suffered cuts and bruises in 
M~mbers of the SUI art depart- an accident Sunday on highway 

ment entering the contest are 218 four miles south of Iowa City. 
Profs. stuart Edie, James Lechay Johnson County Sheriff, Albert 
and Mauricio Lasansky and Donn J. Murphy said the Peck car col
Steward, instructor. lided with one driven by James 

FORT DODGE {m - Mrs. Sam- Students competing are Phyliss D. Walteriman, Cedar Rapids. 
uel Myers, 74, Corning, Kan., died Sherman, G, Mary Preble, G, and Four members of a Latvian 
Monday the second victim of a Elmer Spiegel, A, all of Iowa City; family, recently arrived in the 
two-car collision which also John Talleur, G, Oak Park, Ill.; United States, suffered minor cuts 
claimed the life of her husband. Tom Lias, G, Dayton, Penn.; John and bruises, when the car they 

Dr. Samuel Myers was killed 'Kacere, G, Cedar Rapids; Peter were riding in collided with a 
Saturda~ in the collision five Baruzzi, G, Cleveland; EWot El- truck-drawn trailer on highway 
miles north of here. Mr. and Mrs. gart, G, Chelsea, Mass.; David 6, six miles east ot Iowa City 
Virgil Clark, Des Moines, riding Dreisb~ch, G, Rockford, n~. and Saturday. 
in the second car were injured Ann Dldyk, G, New York city. Injured were Mr. and Mrs. An
,\;eriously. Also competing is Prof. George ton Conculs and their two chll-

Perrett neurosurgery department. dren, Valentina, 19, and Ewalds, 
UNUSUAL ACCIDENT 9, all of Storm Lake. Murphy 

MILFORD (.4» - A truck 6 SUI Physi-ci-ans said the Conculs' car coWded with 
a trailer awned by William G. 

turned a flip-nop in the air, T M 5 9 - h Mumford of Minneapolis, Minn. 
dumped its load of oats into a 0 eet ept. Wit 
~::lS ~~d a~lig~~e~ua~n !~~i!~~~ Gerontology Group 2,Plead Not Guilty 
here Monday. S· t '11 T OMVI Ch Authorities said Richard Davis, IX SUI doc ors .WI be among 0 a rge 
23 driver of the truck attempted :00 per~ons attendmg t~e second 

The Iowa Council of Safety Of Iowa City, Ole 
I 

Supervisors. a new organization 
Mrs. OrrilIa F. Lewis, sa, res

responsible for safety and person-
nel in Iowa trucking fleets, will ident of the Iowa City area for 
hold its second meeting next Mon- many years, died at her home at Ii 
day at the Jefferson holel. E. Court st. Monday followinC .II 

A 6 p.m. dinner will be fol- extended illness. 
lowed by a round-table discussion . . 
on insurance company safety scrv- Mrs. LeWIS was born m Iowa 
ices to trucking companies. A City Feb. 5, 1865, the daughter of .. 
panel of five insurance executives Robert and Sarah Smith. In 1882, 
will lead the discussion. . . she was married in Iowa City 10 

John Zachar, Iowa City, vlce- . 
chairman of the council will be George L. LeWIS. The couple llved 
in charge of the meeting'. on a farm in West Lucas town_ 

University Hospitals 
~dmit 6 With Polio 

Rita Antone, 6, daughter of Mrs. 
Albert Antone, 827 Dearborn st., 
bas been admitted to · University 
hospitals as a poliO patient, offi
cials reported Monday. 

The child, admitted Aug. 16, 
has been listed in "tail''' corAii
tien. 

Five other Iowans have also 
become polio patients here. They 
are Matthew Fogarty, 2, Alma, 
who was reported in "serious" 
condition; James Schneder, 3. 
Clinton; Madeline A\:>ernathy, 25, 
and Beverly Fouts, l3, both of 
Waterloo, and Suzanne Sitzman, 
5, Dubuque, all listed in "fair" 
condition. 

ship until moving to Iowa City ~ 
1909. 

She was a member of the Welsh 
CongregationS! church and of the 
Iowa Woman's club. 

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
Carrie Sexton, Iowa City; one son 
Roy Lewis, Iowa City; two grand. 
sons, Ted and Dean Lewis, Iowa 
City; a granddaughter, Mrs. Doro
thy Steinbaugh, Iowa City, and 
five great grandchildren. 

Her husband preceded her In 
death in 1940 and a daughter, n. 
'I1ira, died in 1918. 

Private funeral services will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Oat. 
hout funeral chapel with the Rev, • 
Leon C. England, First Christian 
church, officiating. Burial will be 
in Oakland cemetery. The famil1 
requests no flowers. .' 

, 

t(Ati5i1V NOWI 
t ' ad' b H b t mternatlOnal gerontological cono pass a c r, nven y er er . L' S 9 14 
Swanson, 59, of Millord, south of gress 10 St. OUlS, ept. - . 

. here on highway 71. At the same They are Dr. R. H. Flocks, 
time, the investigators reported, urolo~y department; Drs. S. M. 
Swanson started a left turn. !lorvath and W. W. Tuttle, ph~s

The truck sideswiped the car lology department; Dr. S. E. Zlf-

DischargeJ from the hospitals 
were Myrna Schauf, 8, Wellman; 

Two men have pleaded not Herold Mitchell, 30, Buckingham; 
guilty to drunken driving chal'ges John HickS, 8, Clinton; Helen 
in police court and have been Bowlsby, 55, Waterloo; Joseph 
bound over to the grand jury. Conaway, 17, Mt. Pleasant; Ro-

( v'" I!)" 1 hi" (0 

. 'fren, surgery department, and 
went throu~h .a guard rail, over a Drs. J. S. Gottlieb and L. E. Mor-

. ~5 foot retammg ,:"all .and landed :-is PsYchopathic hos ital. 
10 the creek, losmg 1ts load of' " p . 
oats en route The meetmg Will be a contmua-

. tion of the first international ger
ontological congress held in July, 
1950, at Liege, Belgium. 

'(ily . Record 
Ludwig Services 

A son to B!~~:d Mrs. Earl Held Monday 
Sholly, Lone Tree, Monday at 

Services for Dean Ludwig, 19, 
Mercy hospital. Tiffin farm youth who was elec-

They are LaVerne H. Christen- bert Simon, 35, Marshalltown; 
sen, · 523 E. Burlington st., and Gertrude Huggard, 24, Plainfield; 
Harold Croy, North Liberty. Barbara Burke, 7, Charles City, 

Christensen was arrested Sun- and Edward Field, 6, RUdd . 
day night after his car collided Present number of active polio 
with another at the intersection of cases in the hospitals is nine. Ii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Burlington and Clinton 5tS. Croy .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~==;=::~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
was arrested Sunday. -

Both have been released on $500 
bond. 

ENDS 
IODAY • MILKMAN 

TOMAHAWK 

OPENS 7:00 

TONITE and WEDNESDAY 

'SCRAMBLED BB.AlNS' 
- The 3 Stoores -

Colortoon - Late News 

STRAND LAST DAY 

, I 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald tricuted last Thursday in an acci
Tang, 415 S. Capitol st., Monday dent on the J. C. Fuhrmeister 
at Mercy hospital. farm near North Liberty, were 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. AI- held in the Tiffin Methodist 
fred Graham, 117 E. Burlington church Monday. 

ITS STORY WILL RING IN 
YOUR HEART! 

. Z - FIRST RUN HITS • 
"ROGUE RIVER" 

In cinecolor 
- AND

"DOUBLE DEAL" r 
st., Monday at Mercy hospital. Dean was the son of Johnson 

Twin girls to Mr. and Mrs. Ken,- County Rep., G. M. Ludwig and 
neth Mattbess, 1278 Broadway st., Mrs. Ludwig. 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. Seven of his classmates at Tif-

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Larry fin hi~h school where he gra l 
Yeggy, Riverside, Saturday at uated m 1950 acted as pallbearers. 
Mercy hospital. They were: Ned Allen, Kenneth 

Ranshaw, Ken Roy Ingham, James 
DEATHS Flansburg, William Verry, Ivan 

M 0 '11 FL' 86 14 E Walker and Jerry Colony. rs. rn a . eWls" . . 
Court st., Monday at her home. . ~he Rev. W. Arthu~ Gnffen ~f-

. . ilclated at the servIce. Bunal 
ElSie Wmkey, 32, Waterloo, Sun- was in the TifFin cemetery 

d ay at University hospitals. _ . 
Michael McDermott, 81, Wilton 

Junction, Sunday at University 
hospitals. 

Charles Peterson, 87, Carlyle, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Elmer L. Eutsler, 40, Yuma, 

Ariz., and Alberta Eutsler, 35, 
Rock Island , Ill. 

Carl McGinty, 26, and Wanda 
Thone, 23, both of Marshalltown. 

Dale C. Harr is, 32, and Ella Mae 
Goody, 28, both of Iowa City. 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY 
AI'r.l Hitchcock' , 

STRANGERS ON A TRAIN 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00" 

e:HtttfI 
STARTS WED ESDA Y 

leal L hA''' ...... 
...- RUSSELL lAMMEY'S 

'THE 
MIRAClE 

T'::E BEtLS~ 
.tom"" 

FRED MacMURRAY 
VALLI 

FRANK SINATRA 
~L£EJ.COBB 
HAROLD YERIIILYU 

LIGHT UP A SMOKE' TALK . EAT and RELAX! 

ENDS TONITE - STEEL HELMET. YOU'RE IN THE NAVY NOW 

Marvin R. Adams, 21 , and 
Georgia A. Parris, 21, both of 
Iowa City. 

2 Big Hits 

NO ONE COULD LOOK 10 One 
START WED. 

.......... 1IIIIIfI 

ACCIDENTS 
Cars driven by Simon Hersh

berger, Wellman, and Sam G. 
Hochstedler, Kalona, collided 
Monday at the corner of Burling
ton and Gilbert sts. Damage was 

MORE LIKE AN ANGEL ., . 

estimated at $225. '0 NO 

Mrs. Ella M. Ean, 57, 706 E. OOBBYE, 
College st., suffered minor in-
juries Sunday when she was Uv~cY 
struck by a car driven by Roy .... ~~~ ... ~Ir~j~~==::::., 
Gruwell, 108 S. Linn st. The ac-

PLUS-Color 
"GALLOPIN' GALS" 

- Lalla News -

cident happened at the ' corner of 
Washington and Dubuque sts. She 
was taken to Mercy hospital where 
she was in "good" condition Mon"" day. 1...-__________ --1 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
TARTS WEDNESDAY 

* ~ane Powell 
Ricardo * 

Montalban 

AT 
I .. 
(ab 
a •• 
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T'fJe News In ·Pictures 
Str,eamlined Truce SubcommiHee Meets At Kaesong 

HOPES FOR A KOREAN ARMISTICE repose in the four-man committee which holds dally Informal 
_ODS In leeret at Kaelonl, in all effon to reach an all'eement on a cease-fire buffer tone. Cbarred 
wHh tbIa vital &ask (len to ril'ht) are: Gen. Hsieh Fanl, of the Chinese COllUftunist army; North Ko

reu Maj. OeD. Lee Sonl Cbo; Maj. Gen. HelU'Y L Hodes and Ilear Adm. Arleilb Burke, both 01 the 
. UalW N.th .... 

Bendix Trophy Winner 

. air force, who flew his jet 
firbler Into Detroit from California in less than three and a half 
hours Saturday to win the Bendix tran continental race, posed with 
Bendix trophy and 1\11 s Janet stan lon, of Sl Joseph, Mich., who is 
queen of the National Air races. Col. Compton, who hails from St. 
Josepb, Mo., averaged 555.73 mUe an hour, according to unofficial 
fipres. 

Hurricane Lashes 

* * * 

$3 Million Gems 

Dead 

A'I'LEAST 110 PERSONS WERE DEAD afier a 130 mUe-an-bour tropical hurricane 
IlDIIIca. Damale on the I land was estimated at $3 million. Port Royal, harbor of Kingston, Jamaica 
(Ibove) wu vidually flattened with six ships driven all'ou~d. The storm then headed toward Cuba 
ud Mexico. 

: / 

Aid Physically Handicapped Week 

MOVIE ACTRESS PelU Dow poeed with Preside.' Truman at the 
"nDual meetinl of the President's Committee 01 National Employ
tbe-Physlcally-Ha.ndicapped week in Washlncton. At rilht is Adm. . 
K.,.. T. Melntyre, the Chief Exeeative's penonal physician. 

MORE THAN $3 mUllon worth 
of Jewels adorn lovely model 
Roxanne (left) In New York. 
they are from tbe $11 million 
collection of Harry Winston, 
whlcb is on national tour to -raise mOney tor charity. The 
Austrian tiara Is valued at $1 
million. Tbe Hope diamond, $1.5 
million, hangs from her neck 
and below It the $450,000 Star 
of the East. The $250,000 Mar
quis diadMIPd. 40 carats, adorns 
one of her bands. 

SHAPELY TOT T Y AMES 
(right) flashed a. smile as she 
posed on a fighter plane at EI 
Toro, Calif., marine corps air 
station alter being cbosen "Miss -Night-Fighter of 1951" by men 
of a "newlY formed night-fighter 
squadron. They selected Totty 
as the girl they would most like 
to share the cabin with on a. 
midnight mission. 

J(o. J(o. J(o. 

Miss Night Fighter 

'Court Jester' In Court 

ADDING HUMOROUS COMMENTS here and there, comedian Ed 
Wynn testified in an unusual court session held in his Los Angeles 
horne. He was summoned as a witness in a dispute over the esb t& 
of the late W. C. Fields. Recuperating after surgery, Wynn could not 
1'0 downtown. Shown are (left to right) Court Reporter Vesta. Min
nick, Clerk Jay Davis, SUperior Judge William R. McKay and Wynu. 

I 
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WANT AD RATES .--- -- . One day.... ........ 6e per word 

Three days ...... lOe per word 
Six days .......... 13c per word 
One Month ."" 39c per word 
Minimum Charge ........... SOc 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day............ 60c per col. inch 
One Day .... : ........ 75c per col. inch 

BrlDr Adv rtl ements to 
The Dally )o",an Ball De • Office 

BaHmenl, 4191 or phone 

DeadUDe Weekday. 4 p.m. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1950 NASH sedan. 1947 CHEVROLET 

Fleetllne, 1939 CHEVROLET 2 !loor, 
1936 CHRYSLER sedan 1939 DODGE se
dan , EkwaU Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol st. 

49's-'50'§-'51's: Lookin, for a newer 
model? U the car yoU ",ant Is not 

llsted, let a Dally n .\Ill" Want Ad find 
It-have owners call you to buy or trade. 
Dial 4191. 

Ride Wanted 

Instruction ~iscellaneous for sale 
BABY BUGGY, ,15. Excellent condJtlon. 

YOU can "plok up cash" before finals Phone 8- IO.?. 
as tutor. Advertise the course and your ------.-----

pbone In this column, 110w. Dial 4191. HUNTING? Let a Daily Iowan Want Ad 
find It lor you. 8-wordl-6 days-$l.04. 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youde Call 4191, today. 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. --=-------

Ins~ance 

FOR fire and auto Insurance, homes 1U)t1 
acrealfes, '" Whltlnlf-Kerr Realty Co. 

DIal 2123. 

Music and Radio 

FULLER Brushes- Debutante cosmetic •. 
Phone 8-1739. 

LOOK In your attlcl Thousanas Of peo-
ple readJna the Iowan classified lectlon 

are interested In WT,al you have to sell. 
Iowan ods I{et re"ult •. Call 41111 today I 

GOOD living room suite. Phone 6330. 

Apartment for Rent 
TRAVELING? Cut expenses next trip 

with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 
expenses '>2. Dial 4191 . RADIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S I:LEC-

TRIC AND GIFT 5465. FOR ~ALE 
UNFURNlSHED lour room apartment. 

Adults. Gas fu.mace . Pay own utilities. 
Private bath and entrances. $65 ",Ith ,ar· Automotive Riders Wanted Solid hickory dinlng or game 

room set consisting of: eae. 810 S. Dodlle. Dial 3fl26. USED auto parta. CoralvUle Salva .. Co. 
j Dial 8-1821. SAVE MONEY: Get ride home before 

• Octagonal game table 
with individual chip 
drawers. 

TWO rooms. '>2 bath, furnished apart. summer session ends with Dally Iowan 
ment \JIlstain. $60. One room, klt.cbeD WANTED: Old caM for junk. Bob Want Ad. Call 4181 

Jlrivlle,es downstairs, $35. 625 South GU· Goody'. Auto Parts. Dial 8-1155. .;.;.;;.:.;:..=.:...::::::.:.:...;!.:,:::....-------
bert. DW "'1\1211. 

SMALL, fu.rn.lsh~ apartment fOT stu
dent cou,le. Dial 11681 between 9 a.m. 

-4 p.m. 

QUICK LOANS on jeweln, clothJna. 
radlol, etc. HOCK-En LOAN, ue~ 

WANTED 

WANTED: Garale near campus, 10Uth or 
north; call Lee, days-x20M. 

MOVING? Need help packlOIf? 
8-1266, 

Call 

S. DutNque. ' For foot comfort . • • 
....... LO~ on 1fWlI. cameral, dlao F.'or new shoe look ..• 

monda, cloUlinl, etc. Bn..IABI..J; LOAlII 
Co. 101 East Burllnlton. ED SIMPSON 

Typing 113 Iowa Avenue 

Move Yourself 
and Save Y2! 

, . 
Rent a HERTZ truck and drive'it 
yourllelf. Special ' lQng distance 
rates. No chauffeur's license re
quired. 

• 6 captain's chairs 
• 2 overstuffed lounge 

chairs 
• Welsh cupboard 
• Floor lamp 
• Lamp tc:tble with ash 

tray lamp 
All pieces solid ickory, dowd 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE pin construction. Used two ycars. 
1405 3rd Street S.E. Suitable for recreation room or 

Real Eltate 

FOR SALE, cheap. Good. 3 room houIa 
with new 8 by 20 enclOied porcb. DIll 

6000 lifter 4. 

Want to Buy: 
-------------------~ 
WANT used wnshlng machine and !~ 

tric ~efrliJeraior. Cali x2054, day •. 

DAilY IOWAN 

Want Ads 

Your 'ad 

only 

3 days 
, . 

You can count on Dall' l~ 
Wa.nt Ads to sell for YOU, ' N 
University Market reUs ... 

(ow an, meaning thoUs8.llds of 
prospective bUyers - flllJl/ies 
and single students .:.. nib 
jay. Place your ad toda1: 
profit tomorrowl 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA fraternity lounge. Purchase val-
'.l'H!:S1S and ,enenl typin" mlmeo- Shoe Repairing and Supplies ue $895.00. Write Box 2, Daily CALL 4191 

ITAphin,. Notary Public. Mary v. DIAL 4 0277 
Bunu. ~1 Iowa State ~ BuD~ LET~~U~S~R~E;;;;P~A~TR~Y~O~UR~~S~H~O~ES=-~ _____________ -__ . ________ ~~I_o~w~a_n~. _____________________ ~~ __ ~~~~ ____ ~~~ __ 
Dial 2858. Residence 2321. -

Lost and Found 
FOUND: New way to find article you 

lostl A Dally Iowao Want Ad will 
al8fat fiJICIer return It to you. Phone 
4181. 

Help Wanted 

MONEY for you! Add to your Income as 
lull 0 part time Representative lor 

Avon Cosmetics and Beauty AIds. We 
mow yoU how. Write Box 3, Dally 
Iowan. 

WANTED: Lady lor inside floor sale •. 
Larew Plu.mbin, and Heatln, Co. 

WANTED: Man for appliance IIllel. Sal
ary pillS commission. Must have own 

ear. Larew PIllDIhin, and Heatln, Co. 

I'ULL TIME and part time help wanted. 
ReIch's Cafe. 

House For Rent 
" 

-tfAN'tl:D: Shldetit~ coUple, (110 drink'. 
inr), to live In roomy, modern country 

borne durinr school year. Two older per
BOna in family. Reasonable terms. Phone 
tOI2 or 6385. 

// 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 
• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 

POPEYE 

• 2 with Spanish keyboard ;: T T A X E T T 

On Sale Only $15 and ~p 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

The 
Thinking Fellow 

Calls A YELLOWI 

YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 
Downtown-Jefferson U .. tol 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
.aRlGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVIC~ 
22n S. r.lintnn Dial 5723 

HENRY 

• 

CAR L 
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No Baseball C:ommissione" Chicago :8lackhawks IriHians Win; Yanks Split · Belore December- Executives Pull Biggest Hockey 

Indians 5, Nats 3 lin's 11th homerun. 
NEW YORK (JP)-Election of a 

commissioner in the major league 
club owners' meeting in New York 
today appears unlikely, say a ma
jority of the baseball executives. 

A previous meeting Aug. 7 re
sulted in cutting down the list of 
candidates to 11, Including the fol
lowing: 

'Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Gen, Douglas MacArthur, Gen. 
ldaxwell D. Taylor, Gen Hoyt S. 
Vandenberg, Forlii Frick, president 
otthe National league, and War
reJI Giles, president of the Cin
cinnati Reds. 

The owners recognize that some 
ot aU of the generals may not 
be available. Geo. Vandenberg is 
reported to have notified the four
man screening committee already 
ot his unavailability. 

Brooklyn clubowner Walter O'
Malley said he is practically cer
taina commissioner will not be 
chosen because "we're still in the 
weeding out process." 

Giles, a leading candidate to 
succeed A B. (Rappy) Chandler, 
also doubts that one will be named 

Fred Salgh, president of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, said the impor
tant thing is to get the right man 
"even it it means waiting until 
the winter meetings in December." 

As it happens, one dissenting 
vote could prevent an election to
day. The meeting is not a formal 
joint session such as is needed for 
the election of a commissioner. 
It is simply an executive session. 
It can only be turned into a joint 
meeting by unanimous consent of 
aU present. A joint meeting nor
mally requires a 30-day call. 

According to Ryan, the same 11 
candidate for baseball's third com
missioner will be discussed. All 
have been contacted, Seve:al have 
declared themselves unavailable 
but the identity of these was not 
learned. 

Grand National 
Trapshoot Opens 
With Six Events 

at this time. An American league VANDALIA, O. (JP)-A wheat 
club owner said there isn't a farming family from Phillipsburg, 
chance the election will take place. Kans., provided the fireworks 
______________________ ~i __ ~onday in the opening event of 

THE S1 ANDINGS ~~:p;~~:t. annual Grand American 

Wade and Gladys Pfost won the 
AMERIC:N ~EA?c~E GB husband-wife chamRionship with 

CI ... II.. ,,7~ (3 .636 197 of 200 and Mrs. Pfost teamed 
lie. rort ,. 74 44 .821 1 with her sister, Iva Tambri~e, for 
loll.. . .. , . 70 46 .60S 4 195 of 200 to finish second in the 
C~ .. ,. '... M GS .1141 10\~ 
Petrell ..... 541 81 •• 79 11m sister-sister competiti,on. 
:~~:f;:~ :~ ~: :;:~ :~\, Mrs. Pfost broke 97 of 100 while 
SL L .. I. "'t 811 711 .81S 8m her husband broke 100 'straight 

TODA 'S PITCHER . 
r~lad.I,.1a at Cbl .. ,o (nl,bl) _ and MISS Tambridge cracked 98. 

r •• ,or (4·9) n. R.,ovln (8-7) The father-son title was won 
"'10" al 81. L .. I. (nl,bl) - Nixon by Dr I S Lilly of Stanton Mich 

(I·!) f" BJ,ne (4"') • • • ,., 
lit. ttlt al Del,.11 (nl,III)- ehaUock and his son, Ned, with 199 of 200. 

(1·1) fI, Trnt (II·lt) 
lhslllllrlu at Cleveland (al,hl)- Mrs. H. B. Rader of Jefferson-

r.rlerlte'. (4-5) ... FeUer (l9.~) ville, Ohio, a housewife, won the 
NATIONAL LEAGUE senior title for women over 50 

W L PCT GB 
., .. kITII ,,, 14 41 .MS with a score of 95 of 100. 
Ne. rork .. .. 31 .~71 II The senior title for men over 
8L LOll • . " ae 118 .3041 18\~ 70 d . d d1 k b 
n11a4e1pllla 57 • .487 111 woun up m a ea oc e-
Itct.. .... M lit .478 19 tween Forest McNeir of Houston, 
ClCOldualt •• 11&1 ~ .~~; ~\\~ Tex., and George Gillette of Stur-
~I.a,. .... 5 _ .•••• •• 

1II11~.r,1l . 49 .. .41~ 28\, tevant, Wis. Each broke 99 of 100 
• Y TODAY'8~ ptTCHlR _ an(i w£!r.e.-to .shoot-it oft4r, he 

PI.s~.r~la~ B."! ('l'!fhl ), - rr e t·U hit 
(1-1) \". ~~~'DI (li· I) . J 1 e ",er. 

IL ,L ..... ' Iii an' ['11' (al'tfatl- tal The class A laurels went to H 
\\\-11\ Oft. '~tllU! a4.I) I ~. • 

CladauU al Ne ... Y.rk-Raalldell (9- W. Dlrlan, a 41-year-old meat 
II) n . ... ,Ue (17·3) market operator from Truman, 

c)1 .. ,. al PIIUadelphla - (nl,hl)- . . • h 
1l1t. .. ("I%) n. OlD,.1I (12.8). Mmn., wlth 200 stralg t. 

Can't Wait to Bat -

~'hey'li Walk Me Sure' 
- With Bases loaded .. .. .. .. .... 

CHICAGO (JP) - Eddie Gaedel, the 3-foot 7-inch midget of the 
St. UJuis B'rawns, said Monday night he looks longingly to the time 
wilen he can step to the plate with the bases loaded. 

"They would walk me sure as the world and force in a run-and 
that run might win," said th. 50-wunder whose biggest thrill in a 
fun..packed career was signing a contract with the Browns' Bill 
Veeck. "That contract is ironclad and calls lor $100 each time I appear 
ina game." 

The 26-year-old Gaedel capped Veeck's carnival-like promotions 
Sunday by waddling to the plate and drawing a walk from sur
prised Bob Cain in the Detroit-Browns game at St. Louis. 

Chuck Lee, Gaedel's agent, said the midget was on call at any 
time by Veeck and that he was certain to be used when the Browns 
meet the White Sox in Comiskey Park in the next series Sept. 22 and 
23, 

"One of the primary reasons Veeck wanted 
Gaede1-aside from the promotion angle," said Lee, 
"was to send him to the plate when the bases are 
loaded." 

Frank Lane, general manager of the White Sox, 
said Veeok was perfectly welcome to insert Gaedel 
in any game the Browns play with the Sox. 

"We know there are no limitations on the size of 
players," he said. "As far as pitching to the midget
well, I don't know." 

Gaedel said he never saw a fellow so surprised 
as pitcher Cain Sunday. 

"Cain stared and walked toward catcher Bob 
Swift," recalled Gaede!. 

~Swift was laughing so hard he nearly fell over. 
t aeted mad and yelled 'Let's go! Throw it in there 
fat and I'll moider it'!" 

"Zack Taylor, the manager, told me to go ahead 
and hit aWay if I saw a good one," Gaedel said. 

Gaedel was wielding a 17-inch-long bat that 
weighed about 23 ounces. . 

"Two guys I'd like to face on the mound are 'Bob 
hller and Diz.zy Trout," he said. "They've always 
been my favorites. 

"Any young fellow drellms of being , a big 
!ee,uer-and that's what I consi~er myself. I've got 
• BroWll8 uniform with No. % on the back, a glove, 
IIld a contract. 

Cash ~ealln History An eight-run explosion in the 
CLEVELAND (JP)-Four home- f6urth inning aided Joe Ostrow

runs powered the Cleveland In- ski to register the nightcap vic-
OHIoGAGO (JP) - The Chicago dians to a 5-3 victory over the tory. 

Black.hawks made a valiant bid Washington Senators M 0 n day Berra, who had homered in the 
Monday to rid themselves of the night in the opener of an 18- 'first game, also smashed one--his 
National Hockey league last-place game Tribe home stand. Mike Gar- 20th-in the second contest to 
stigma by pulling off the largest cia hurled his second walk-free drive in two runs. DiMaggio 
cash deal in NHL history-$75,- game of the season in winning c~acked a two-run single and 
000 for six players. his 17th game. drew a bases-loaded walk. Fred 

The Hawks paid that sum to the It was the ninth straight loss Hutchinson suffered his seventh 
Detroit Red Wings for forwards for Washington. loss. 
Jim Peters, J im McFadden, Dale Mitchell, Cleveland's lead- The Tigers halted the five-game ' 
George ~e and Max McNab, and off batter, pounded a 1-1 pitch winning streak of Ed Lopat in the 
defense men Clare Martin and from righthander Dick Starr over opener. Lopat's mark now is 16-7. 
<Clare Raglan. The Red Wings al- the right field fence to keynote Trucks, aided by Jerry Priddy's 
so were to acquire a young Black- the Tribe's attack. triple, double and single that 
hawk player to be named later. Later in the first illning, willi drove in three runs, won his sixth 

It was the largest cash deal two out and Larry Doby on base game. 
since Toronto paid now defunct by a walk, AI Rosen smashed his Th~ Yanks, trailing 4-0 in the 
Ottawa $35,000 for King Clancy in, 22nd homer of the season into the first game, scored twice in the 
the 1930's. --' left field stands. eighth bu t relief pitcher Dizzy 

John Gottselig, Chicago's gen- Bob Avila clubbed a homer in Trout came in to stop the rally. 
eral manager, said Monday's deal the third, and Harry Simpson got Steve Sou chock batted his ninth 
was designed to plug up" Hawks' the fourth Cleveland round-tripper homer as the Tigers took a 3-2 
leakry defense, a, weakness which off Starr in the sixth. lead in the second inning of ~e 
has plagued them since they won Third baseman Eddie Yost nightcap after the Yanks scored 
their last Stanley cup away back nicked Garcia for the Senators' twice in the tirst. 
in 1938. lone homer in the seventh, but Berra's home: with DiMaggio 
. As a result, they have wound up Mickey Vernon, a former Indian, aboard scored two more in the 
in last place four of the last five gave him the most trouble by get- ninth. He called his shot by signal
seasons, and last year, after a ting four of Washington's 12 hits. ing to the radio booth before 
promising start, won only 13 Vernon doubled after Pete Run- slapping the ball into the right 
games to again land in the ceBar. nels' first-inning single to drive field stands. 

In addition to bolstering the home the Nats' first run. He (Flul G.me) 
Hawks, Gottselig thought that the scored the visitors' second run Ne ... York .. ' 00\l eeo otl-3 II t 
Wings, among the league's best, after leading off the sixth with a D~~;~t cia:;)' .:~1 Be:,~; Tr~.~~ ~:n! 
would be weakened by the loss of singJe and advancing on singles (8) and .. Itt. WP-Tracli:s (6-7). UltS; 
Gee and Peters, stalwarts of the by Sam Mele and Cass Michaels. Del.Mallln; NY·Berra. 

11 h · w (Second G .... e) second line which spe ed Igh .aIIln,ton ., 100 tol 100--.'1 lZ 0 Ne ... York .. 200 800 tHn-12 10 S 

G d H S 'd bId Clevel.nd .,. SOl 001 OC/J[-4 II 0 scorers or y owe, 1 A e an Starr, Hudlon (7) and Gral.o' Garela Debolt . , .. ' «30 OM oto- IS 10 II 
Ted Lindsay so effectively. (17-8) and He,an. LP-Slarr (S.8). HRS : .on (8·7). R1l: Del-Sndloek ; NY-

O.lro ... tl (3·8) aa. Berra; Oaldlln
Cle-Mllchell, R •• en, Avila, Slm,l.n; Oalehlnlon (8.7). uas: Det-S .. eh.ek; 
Wasb-Yoll. ' 

Mickey Mantle, Bob * * * NY-Berra_. _-:--:-_~_ 

Hogue Recalled by Yanks Yanks 3-12 'I'll B t S 
DETROIT (JP) -- Mickey Man- TI'gers 6-5 ea, ugar 

tIe, the I9-year-old spring train-
ing sensa,tion who couldn't make R A · I 
the ,grade earlier in the season, DETROIT (JP)-Joe DiMaggio ay ga In, 
was recalled from Kansas City by and Yogi Berra, a couple of old 
the New York Yankees Monday New York Yankee chips-down 
night. players, smashed in six runs be- T · S 

Bob Hogue, righthanded relief tween them as the Yankees sal- urpln ays 
pitcher, was brought up along vaged the second game of a twi-
with Mantle in return for pitcher night doubleheader from the De- NEW YORK nPl-Middleweight 
Bob Weisler and outfielder 'Bob troit Tigers 12-5 Morulay...TN! CWlIXW.iJJ.n...Randalpl:. ....:rurp~ the 
Cew. - - ~ - - 't!e;?nd-place - y~nks lost the- fir, t h.ell-for-leather battier who tieked 
I Mantle, who was Undergoing a game 6-3. the great Sugar Ray Robinson in 
physical examination for the draft Starter Virgil Trucks, whose London last month, proved an 
in Tulso, Okla., Monday, appar- only victory in the last month was excessively shy youngster when 
enUy found his battihg eye in the over the Yankees, won the first he arrived on the Queen Mary 
American association. game with the help of Pat Mul- Monday. 

Midget, Clown Already -

More Surprises· £oming 

A bustling band of reporters and 
cameramen almost gave up be
fore they finally obtained the 
modest prediction he expected to 
beat Sugar Ray in their return 
title bout at the Polo grounds, 
Sept. 12. 

_ Veeck Promises Fans At least a dozen times, the 
angy, muscular Negro from Leam-

If If • • •• !?gton, Eng., said in ~ l?w voice, 
ST. LOUliS (.4» - The town is still talking about the St. Louis ,I never make predlctl~ns, but 

Browns' midget, and club owner Bill Veeck promised Monday that I m alw~ys ~,asy (unworried) be-
there would be more surprises. fpre a fight. 

"And why not?" Veck asked. "Didn't everyone enjoy the show However, he finally admitted 
we gave 'em Sunday?" for the benefit of movie and tele-

Highlight of the show was the use of a midget, Ed Gaedel 01 Chi- vision cameras, "Yes, I think I'll 
cago, as a lPinchJbatter in the second game of the doubleheader against take the title back .home with me:' 
the Detroit Tigers. And what were the reasons be

Gaedel overshadowed the clowns, jugglers - even the free ice hind that outburst of confidence? 
cream and cake - as far as conversation went. The 23-year-old champion ven-

Gaedel, 3 feet, 7 inches tall, was signed to a contract Saturday. He tured the opinion that 31-year
appeared for rookde Frank Saucier in the first inning of the nightcap. old Robinson must have been 1n 

"Oh, I had some squawks from the league on that, but why the good condition last July 10 - in 
beef?" Veeck said. He didn't elaborate on the squawks. London, "Because he had been 

"When we go to Boston and play in that trick fighting every week," despite re
little park, the Red Sox Ibring out their giants like ports he was out of shape. 
Ted Williams and Vern Stephens and the rest of 'em, His tormentors nearly swooned 
and those guys beat our brains out. Why can't we with delight when "Randy" cut 
offset that with a little strategy?" loose verbally with the opinion: 

(Fenway Park, where the Red Sox play their "The European style of boxing is 
home games, has a short right field.) more effective than the American. 

Gaedel returned to his Chicago home Monday. Most American'S just keep coming 
"Does that mean that he's through for the Browns?" in and punching." 
Vee~~ was ,~sked.. ". . . "They 'its you when they're in, 

Nope, he sald, We Just gave him the day off and they 'its you when they're out· 
on the open date." but they get 'it too much them~ 

. Gaedel ~on't see a.ction tonight. :rhe Brown~ selves. Not enough defense." 
wIll use theIr regular slzed players against the Red 
Sox who are ma.kJng a Ibid for the American league 
flag. 

But Veeck wouldn't say what plans he has for 
Gaedel after that. 

The Brownie players didn't mind the use of the 
midget. 

As star pitcher Ned Garver summed it up: 
"M it will help me win my 15th game, it's all 

right with me." Garver lost the opening game before 
the midget appeared. 

Catcher Sherman Lollar said he was too sur
prised by the move to comment. 

"We didn't know about it beforehand," Lollar 
said. "Ait first I thought he was a young boy." 

Oaedel, before he left for Chicago, said: 
"For a minute 1 felt like Babe Ruth." 

EXHmlTION RESULTS 
Bollon ( A) ,. eeo toe 200-%" t 
PIUsba"h (N) OlD t.. OOx-5 9 • 

T.ylo, and Mo .. ; Wallh and fill,er.ld, 
HR8: p,b.Bell; BOI-Vollmer. 
Phll.delphla (N) . 002 100 Ste-4 9 • 
Baltimore (INT) .. 100 Ofl 0410-% 8 1 

Jord.n .nd Wilber. SlInll.. (II); ald· 
IU'. Cr lltanle (II) and 01 .... 101. LP·aldaik. 
HR8 : Ph·Wllber, BI ...... ort .. ; BIt·IIl .... 

TBREE-I LEAGUE 
W L PCT OB 

Terre O.ata 7. ., .NII J 
,E •• nn111. .. .. 51 .631 
Qalacy .. . .. 57 51 .1It 
Cedar .. ,1.1 116 " .456 15 
W.lerl.. . . . lIS " .481 I' Q... Oltlel 51 M .4U 1. 

MON DAY'S G .... a: 
T.n. " a l. . ... III -.-s I • 

'l've spent all my Hfe in Chicago and never 
played ball, but I've always wanted to. I made up 
tor it by becomlnl a red hot lan, I've followed the 
lame tor years. It 

, The midget stunt man didn't say whether he was 
Here It' 15 tempted to swing at the ,b,U, b ut it probably would 

I have been a mistake----he was using a midget bat. 

E.anum. .,. III ... III---! II I 
N •• , ... 1aaaakI (I) ... B . , ... , 

D ... . oIl.n. ... ,,~. 
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'Killer' Hurricane Blel ws toward Texas , (oasf 
MEXICO CITY {\)'\ - One of 

history's worSt Caribbean hurri
canes slasbed through Gulf of 
Mexico shipping lanes toward the 
Texas coast Monday after killing 
at least 110 persons on Jamaica 
and the Yucatan peninsula. 

Hundreds more were injured 
and thousands homeless after the 
100-mile-an-hour tropical storm 
hurtled across the Caribbean, rav
aged Jamaica and cut a wide 
swath of destruction through Yu
catan. 

The "killer" hurricane raced 
toward the northern Mexican 
coast where it was expected to 
strike below Brownsville, Tex., 
late this afternoon. 

Shipping fled northward as 
gales sweeping 200 miles ahead of 
the storm stirred up heavy eas 
and endangered small craft. 

Texas coastal cities were alerted. 
The U.S. navy evacuated airplanes 
from Corpus Christi naval air 
station. 

The wind caused "enormous 
-damage" to the 200-mile wide Yu
catan peninsula, which separates 
the Caribbean from the Gulf of 
Meldco. 

At least one person was killed, 
scores were injured and hundreds 
-of homes destroyed as the tropical 
storm raged across the peninsula 
with winds up to 120 miles an 
hour. 

However, they said the toll 
would be less than that on the is.;:. 
land of Jamaica, where damage 
was estimated as high as $20 mil
lion. 

CAP Wi ........ ' 
HURRICANE CONTINUES destructive path - The tropical hurri-

eane (101id black arrow) wbJeb caused at least 11. deaths on Ja

maica and the Yucatan peninsula was beadlna- tbrourh GuJf of 

Mex1eo sbJppln .. lanel toward the Texas eoas' Monday. The hurl
eane need toward the northern Mexican cout where It wu ex
peetecl to strike below BroWDSvUle, Tex. (3) late this afternoon. 

Rocket Trips To Moon 
Chemists Predict Rainleli Picnics, Plastic ears 

Within Next 75 Yean 
atomic energy to drive rockets. 

"Not only making rain but pre. 
venUng it w1ll be established . 

NEW YORK (A»-Leading chem
ists predict cures for the common 
cold and polio, rocket trips t6 the 
moon, even guarantees of no rain 
at picnics practice," assuring sunny picnica 

How soon? Within the next '75 -says Dr. Gustavus J. Esseten, 
years. U. S. Testlng Co., Inc., Goston. 

What they see in the crystal Autos will be ot weight-savin, 
ball of the future is told in the plasUc-metal combinations, sayS 
diamond jubilee issue ot the Prof. H. Mark, iPoleytechnic In. 
American Chemical society mag- stltute of Brooklyn. 
azine, Chemical and Engineering "Housing will make substantial 
News. The SOciety celebrates its use of synthetics-all piping wUI 
75th anniversa;;y at a meeting be plastic; most Tooling and sid· 
here Sept. 3-7. ing will be coated fabrics. Unlver. 

Prof. John C. Bailal', University sal two-way wire.less betwee.n. all 
of Illinois, foresees "cures or pre- homes with OPtlo~al teleViSIon, 
ventives available for infantile also wireless electrIC appliances." 
paralysis, mental illnesses, allerg- FOOds will be built up syn. 
ies, the common cold." thetlcally, and economically, from 

The complex chemistry Of can- carbon dioxide, water and am· 
cer, hardening of arteries, and monia with the help o~ the sun's 
arthritis will be unraveled, add energy, Dr. Grosse thinks. 
Dr. H. B. Haas, General Anilane A new industry will make pro
and Film corporation, New York. teins and fats from algae, tiny 

"At least one man will have plants in the sea, says Prot. Hac· 
circumnavigated the moon and re- ry N. Holmes, Oberlin college. 
turned safely,"-Dr. C. C. Furnas, Sawdust will supply cellulose to 
Cornell Aeronautical Lab, Inc., produce more beef than farm 
Buffalo. arceace alone can do. 

The first moon rocket won't be Salt marshes will be farmed 
manned, says Dr. A. V. Grosse, with chemical feeding of salt. 
Research institute 01 Temple un- resistant plants, and fertilizers 
iversity. "It will be easily ob- will coax more aDd better food 
served as it struck the moon by from our land-Prot. R. Nott\l 
the flash of magnesium in lts Shreve, Purdue l.lDiversity. And 
head." Liquid hydrogen and 1luor,.. we'll get drinking water from the 
me wilt be a close competitor ot sea. . . 

The death toll already was the 
highest caused by a hurricane 
since September, 1938, when more 
than 450 persons were killed in 
the northeastern United States. 
The hurricane that hit Galveston, 
Tex., Sept. 8, 1900, caused the re
cord death toll of 6,000. 

Strike Continues 

At Oregon Prison 
THE BIGGEST "PLus" IN CIGARmE ' HISTORY 

Weather forecasters warned that 
the hurricane would build up force 
again as it sweeps across the gulf 
and might drive a~hore on the 
Mexican coast south of the U.S. 
border. 

If the storm holds its present 
course it will strike the northern 
Mexican coast between Tampico 
and Brownsville, Tex. 

Suspended Dip~omat 
Testifies On Reds 

WASHINGTON (lP) - Suspended 
Diplomat O. Edmund Clubb testi
fied Monday that former Secret
ary of State Cordull Hull notified 
U.S. officials in China in 1934 to 
.extend all possible "courtesies" to 
Agnes Smedley the late far eastern 
writer once accused of Russian 
espionage. 

Clubb told the house un-Ameri
can activities committee Hull 
wrote diplomatic and consulate 
officials in China that "at the in
sistance of Sen. Robert E. Wagner 
I take pleasure in introducing" 
Miss Smedley. The reference was 
to former Sen. Robert E. Wagner, 
(D-N. Y.) 

Clubb also conceded that he was 
wrong when he told the committee 
last March 14 that to the best of 
his knowledge and belle! he never 
met Whittaker Chambers, former 
Communist courier. He voluntar
ily submitted a diary showing he 
met Chambers in the offices of 
new Masses magazine in 1932. 

SALEM, ORE. !\PI - All but 40 
of 1561 convicts at the Oregon 
state prison passed up their 13th 
consecutive meal Monday as a 
sit-down strike continued in the 
face of the warden's "no ~ork, 
no food" decree. 

It was quiet Monday in the cell 
blocks where the stubborn inmates 
are confined, guards said. There 
was "nothing out of the ordinary" 
despite the 40 men returning to 
work, the re-opening of the pri
son cannery with workers im
ported from among patients at the 
state's mental hospital or a state 
senator's demand that Warden 
George Alexander be fired at 
once. 
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